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Newsletter
“

I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may be strengthened in your inner
being with power through his Spirit, and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as you are being
rooted and grounded in love. I pray that you may have the power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is
the breadth and length and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so
that you may be filled with all the fullness of God.” (Eph. 3:16-19)
Transitions are not easy. As my time with you quickly comes to a close, I wish it had been much longer, but
things don’t always go as planned. I want to say thank you for all the wonderful ministry we have done
together, and for the things we have learned from one another. It’s been a privilege to get to know you all,
and accompany you in your joys and sorrows. You’ve introduced me to some wonderful experiences such
as the Community Fun Days (I never did get a chance to ride one of the ponies!), Shrove Tuesday Pancake
Suppers, Yearly Prayer Vigils at Thanksgiving, a Luau themed annual picnic, and of course how to play an
official game of crochet! And I introduced you to Holy Humor Sunday, having picnics in the backyard,
Lutherans Restoring Creation, Longest Night (Blue Christmas) Service, Game Nights, the Blessing of the
Animals, and Cookie Walks. We’ve also enjoyed fun together through events like caroling with the youth,
Great Easter breakfasts and egg hunts, Community Halloween parties, building a Community Garden and
our banner crop of pumpkins we shared with the children, the great interaction with our community during
the Summer Lunch Program, and so much more.
I will miss all of this and all of you. I will miss singing with the choir under the direction of the great Carl
Rorie Alexandrov. I’ll certainly miss working with Kathy Williams, Administrative Assistant, par excellence,
and Vic Riggins and his endless hospitality. And I will miss the children’s voices and how they rushed up to
hear the latest children’s message. I am grateful for the many emails and cards that expressed how much I
have helped so many grow spiritually, and how I have helped them deepen their faith. My faith has
deepened as well in the many Bible Study discussions, through the invigorating confirmation classes and
their creative insights, and the Just Breath Contemplative Practice that added so much to my own spiritual
growth.
Transitions are not easy for anyone, but they can be times of great transformation if we welcome the
wisdom and teaching of the Holy Spirit. This prayer from Paul’s letter to the Ephesians is my prayer for you
as well. I pray that you will be strengthened during this time of transition through the power of the Holy
Spirit. God loves you, and so do I. Good Shepherd will remain in my prayers always.
Blessings and Peace,
Pastor Edwina

PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS








Judy LaHart – 6 Winners Circle, Apt. 514, Albany, NY 12205.
Betty Cadwallader - Schenectady Center for Rehab, Room 615a Elm, 526 Altamont Avenue,
Schenectady, NY 12303
Maria Mackey – 71 Messenger Street, Apt. 1014, Plainville, MA 02672.
Lillian Skarka - 2 Mercy Care Lane, Room 460D, Guilderland, NY 12084.
Maryanne Sangiacomo – 12 Rugby Rd. Slingerlands, NY 12159.
Shirley Kroll - Cards can be sent to 1 Coburg Village Way, Room 1232, Rexford, NY 12148.
Stephanie Yost - Cards can be sent to her daughter, Leighann Yost, at 46a Swayze Drive, Latham, NY
12110.

September Newsletter Deadline: Monday, August 17th

JULY
4 – Antoinette Vinciquerra
5 – Carolyn Wolfe, Cameron Rhodes, Amy Rudat
6 – Cameron Kaercher, Ralf Miller
7 – Annabel Van Sickle
10 – Mary Benoit
11 – Tim Caufield
12 – Nancy McGrath
13 – Hayley Beach
14 – Siera Morales
15 – Clayton Buff
17 – Samantha Carey
19 – Virginia Applewhite
21 – Marc Kleinhenz
23 – Carl Phelps
24 - John Vinciquerra
25 - Christopher Kowalski

AUGUST
2 – Bonnie Siiss
3 – Caitlyn Gelfand
4 – Marcia Bahan
5 – James Halpin, Elaine Sacco
7 – Lynne Salerno
9 – Beverly Quinlan
10 – Robert Howland
18 – Mildred Vigars
20 – Betty Cadwallader
21 – JoAn Walker, Anita Dean-Chohan
23 – Torrina Adams, Jeffrey Ludwin
26 – Kelsey Dwire
27 – Bill Siiss
29 – Truman Crouse

Hillenbrandt Scholarship Recipients
2020-2021
The Hillenbrandt Scholarship is given to members of Good Shepherd enrolled in post-secondary
education programs. The program was started in 2002, with a large donation from Hillenbrandt estate. The
fund hasn’t been depleted due to an Ice Cream Social fundraiser held each fall. Students who apply must fill
out the necessary forms in order to qualify.
This year’s recipients are as astounding as those in the past. The Hillenbrandt Scholars for the
2020-2021 academic year are:
Rich Kleinhenz- to attend Rochester Institute of Technology
Delia Quinones- to attend SUNY Albany
Sade Miller- to attend SUNY Oneonta
Siera Morales- transferring to SUNY Oneonta
Elena Kleinhenz- beginning medical school at Upstate Medical Center, Syracuse
The students will receive their scholarship awards by mail this year, due to the Covid 19 virus.
Good luck to our 5 recipients as they continue their educations!

In-Person Worship
Marc Kleinhenz will be taking the lead in assembling a team to plan and coordinate a gradual re-opening of
the church. Based on the guidelines from the state, CDC, and synods across the country, below are some
of the changes that will need to be in place:











Required face masks (extra ones on hand for visitors)
Limited number of congregants in services
No in-person coffee/snack fellowships
No touching, sharing the peace, sharing of bulletins, or collection plates circulated.
No hymnals; no singing and no choir……because of the increased projection of viral droplets when
a group is singing or even speaking in unison
No communion because of the increased risk of viral transmission in handling the elements and
even in passing one another to approach the table
No children’s sermons (except from a distance)
6’ distances between each household
No fans or air conditioning as the air flow increases the spread of the virus droplets
Increased cleaning and disinfecting after each service

We will continue to keep you advised of any plans in our mid-week messages.

Transitions
We are surrounded by transitions here at Good Shepherd. A few days ago it was
spring into summer, some openings from shelter-in-place to social distance
gatherings, school graduations to new opportunities, to summer heat from milder
temperatures, and for Rev. Edwina a transition from her role as Pastor. There is a
lot to contemplate and adjust to.
Rev. Edwina will be leaving Good Shepherd on July 15th after nearly three years of
service to this faith community. Wish her well and God speed as she plans ahead for new opportunities in
ministry. Continue to hold her in prayer and Divine light as she makes decisions on using her spiritual
insight to serve another faith community. We affirm that bright opportunities will unfold for her.
In Rev. Edwina’s absence a part-time interim minister will be appointed to direct the formal religious
activities at the church. The nature of that person’s involvement is not clear at this moment but will be
known in the short term. The times ahead will require that the bulk of Good Shepherd daily ministry will
need to be handled by the congregation at large. I am certain that based on past performance we will all
raise to whatever needs to be accomplished. We have a varied, talented and faithful community.
As we look forward to the time when our sanctuary can re-open for services a team of congregants is being
assembled to research, study, and layout a time-line and plan for that to occur. Marc Kleinhenz has agreed
to chair that activity. He will be gathering the team and beginning the process that will lead to a re-opening.
Please give Marc and his team your full support as they tackle this difficult task. Also please be patient as
all of our well-being and safety depends on this and it will take time, although their enthusiasm is
aggressive.
At the June council meeting the purchase of a replacement organ for our church was approved and it will be
installed before you read this newsletter. The existing organ needed repairs to be functional and the cost to
perform those repairs was more than the value of the instrument. Serendipitously the Church of Christian
Science in Schenectady closed and we were offered their newer and more advanced organ at a cost of less
than the anticipated repair cost of our organ. So the council approved the organ purchase and installation, it
was an easy decision. The disposition of our organ, which has little value, is uncertain at this time.
Also at the June council meeting it was announced that the Payroll Protection Program (PPP) was approved
by the bank for Good Shepherd. This will provide funds to cover payroll should revenue be negatively
impacted by the Covid-19 situation.
It should be noted that both Mark Kaercher and Dick Walker recently resigned from the church council.
They will not be replaced in kind at this time as we are slowly trying to reduce the size of the council to a
more manageable number in line with the current thinking about church council sizes. We offer both Mark
and Dick the best as they venture forward. They have both provided spiritual insight into our council
deliberations and many years of hard work and faithful service in many areas of Good Shepherd life. Their
legacy is long and their footsteps will echo in the hall of the church for many years. God bless.
Dave Ferrill

The Bodhisattva Prayer for Humanity below was written by a Buddhist monk of the Mahayana tradition who
lived around 700AD.
"May I be a guard for those who need protection
A guide for those on the path
A boat, a raft, a bridge for those who wish to cross the flood
May I be a lamp in the darkness
A resting place for the weary
A healing medicine for all who are sick
A vase of plenty, a tree of miracles
And for the boundless multitudes of living beings
May I bring sustenance and awakening
Enduring like the earth and sky
Until all beings are freed from sorrow
And all are awakened."

News from the Senior Shepherds
The Senior Shepherds do not meet in July and August. Hopefully by next September we will be able to
safely join together again.

July/August Cluster Collection
Because of the current pandemic situation and the uncertainty of information regarding school openings, the
Albany Lutheran Cluster will NOT be collecting school supplies this summer. We will revisit the project
again in the fall.

Open Position: Webmaster
We are in need of someone to manage the church website. Currently, WordPress is used which is very user
friendly but some experience is required. If you prefer to use a different platform, please speak with the
Church Council. Jessica Kaercher will be available until July 31 and can be reached via email:
kaerherhome@gmail.com.

American Red Cross Blood Drive – October 28th
Our fall Blood Drive is scheduled for October 28th 1-6 pm so please
mark your calendars! In the meantime, please remember to donate
blood at a local Blood Drive, especially during this difficult time.
Please call the Red Cross office to find out dates and locations. The
need for blood is always important, but even more so right now.
Surgeries continue, patients receiving chemotherapy continues and
accidents continue to happen. The need is ever-present. If you have
never donated before maybe this is the time to consider donating. Walk-ins are always welcome.
If you have questions or would like more information please contact
Carol Phelps 518-355-3901 or the local Red Cross office.

Garden News
Thank you to Jeanne Guenther and Betty Sickler for their help and support
of the garden! More garden angels are needed to water it during this drought
and heat wave. The children of Good Shepherd are encouraged to start
checking on red raspberries and blackberries that are ripening and enjoy
picking them. God gives us sweetness to savor and nourish. The berries get
sweeter with more water so if no rain shows itself then please give them a
drink. The produce will be given to the EMS workers on Albany Shaker Road
this year. Thank you, God for the gifts of the earth.

Crop Walk Update
Kit Jackson, our regional coordinator, reports that a grand total of $90,581.45 was raised! That means about
$22,164 will go to local food banks and programs. Thank you, thank you to all who shared their gifts with
others for this very effective organization to end hunger here in the US and across the globe. Looking
forward to being able to walk in solidarity in person in 2021. God's blessing on you until then.

At the June 16 meeting, the Good Shepherd-Loudonville Unit of Women of the ELCA elected Marjorie
Raymond to serve as Unit Coordinator, Susan Spofford as Secretary, and Alice Ngowi as Treasurer. The
WELCA unit will have an informal "get together" in the Memorial Garden at the church on July 18 at 4 p.m.,
weather permitting. Please bring your own lawn chair and wear a mask. Social distancing will be
observed. This will be an opportunity to check in with each other, share experiences and hear information
about the work of the Poor People's Campaign. For more information, please call Marjorie Raymond, Unit
Coordinator, at 518-435-0906.
Visit the Women of the ELCA web site (www.womenoftheelca.org) for more information about this national
organization.

Book Club
Our next meeting will be on July 29th at 1 pm. We will be discussing Carrie
Newcomer’s The Beautiful Not Yet: Essays, Poems and Lyrics. (Music for this
book can be found on Spotify for free.)

Meeting ID 89134086193

Zoom in on Wednesday, July 29 at 1pm and join the conversation.
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89134086193?pwd=VmdwNFNmQTR0dVFrWkFUVlBQV0NGdz09

Food Drives
Our wonderful food drives continue! The next food drive will take place on
July 11th in the Good Shepherd parking lot from 1 pm – 2 pm. We will be
collecting individually wrapped healthy snacks, granola bars, peanut butter
crackers, boxed juices, popcorn, pudding and fruit cocktail cups for the
Schuyler Inn.
The Summer Lunch Program will not be taking place in-person this year;
however, we are still supporting the families in need that are part of that
program. Any cash donations are also greatly appreciated.

Grounds/Landscape “Work Days”
Special thanks to our Janitor, Vic Riggins, and the volunteers who have been
maintaining the landscaped areas and the grounds at Good Shepherd. Volunteers
are welcome to work on their own schedule or they can join others on our outdoor
"Good Shepherd Work Days" on the first Thursday of each month, starting at 9
a.m. Please mark your calendar for these dates: July 2, August 6, September 3,
October 1, November 5, and December 3 (if needed). Rain dates will be on the
following Thursday. Please call Brian Rhodes at 518-256-3416 or Marjorie
Raymond at 518-435-0906 if you have questions or can offer assistance.

Support Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church with
AmazonSmile!
You can support the ministry of Good
Shepherd through your Amazon
purchases. Sign in
to smile.amazon.com on your desktop
or mobile phone browser and choose
“Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.”
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of
your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to
Good Shepherd at no cost to you.

Hoffman Car Wash Helping Hands Fundraiser
Proceeds will now go to the Hillenbrandt Scholarship Fund. Tickets available from Chris Kleinhenz or online
at http://www.hoffmanhelpinghands.com/fundraiser.cfm?id=375
Exterior $12 –Full Service (includes sanitizing) - $42. They make great gifts!!

Thrivent Choice Dollars
Don’t forget to direct Choice Dollars®: Grant funding from Thrivent Financial through its Thrivent
Choice® program can help support organizations. Help support Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. Go to
Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to learn more. Or call 800-847-4836 and say “Thrivent Choice” after the prompt.

Thank you to those who tuned in to the Zoom Rite of Farewell and Godspeed on June 28th. It was a very
moving and meaningful experience, and your kind words meant so much to me. And thank you to all of you
who participated in the Farewell Parade Sendoff on July 2nd. The many decorated cars, well wishes, and
kind sentiments you left warmed my heart. It brought me so much joy. You kindness will remain with me
always, and you will remain in my prayers.
Pastor Edwina
Thank you to everyone who has volunteered and helped with the food drives over the past couple of
months. A special thank you to all of you who so generously took time to bring donations of food and also
monetary donations to help the various programs we have been supporting via these food drives.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church – The Glendale Auxiliary thanks the church for your kind donation of $50
in memory of Barbara Murray. As an organization we are always striving to make the lives of our residents
more interesting and fun. Your gift helps us work towards this goal. Thank you!
To Friends at Good Shepherd – Thank you for all the cards, gifts, and visits while I have been in the
Schenectady Center for Rehab. Thank you for remembering me and keeping me in your prayers. I look
forward to the day I am able to walk into my church again! I’ve been a member since 1949!
Thinking of all of you and your families! Stay well!
Betty Cadwallader

Tithe.ly
You can go to our website www.gslcl.org via
your computer or phone and make an
electronic donation. You can also download
the app from the App Store on your phone – tithe.ly.
It’s secure and easy. Try it out today.

We now have the added availability of a QR code to make the opportunity to contribute more convenient.
You will see the below message in your weekly bulletins and on our website.

Donate here to
support the
various ministries
of Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

~ July 2020 ~
Sun

Mon

Tue

1

NOTE: 9@9 WITH
THE UPSTATE
SYNOD VIA ZOOM
EVERY WEEKDAY
MORNING!

5

Wed

Thu

2

Fri

3

4

10

11

Yard Work Day
9 am

6

7

8

9

Food Drive
1-2 pm at
Good
Shepherd

Join Cluster Worship
Services Online

12

13

Join Cluster Worship
Services Online

19 –

14

15

16

17

WORSHIP:
WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK
ONLINE SERVICES
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom

18
4:00 pm
WELCA
meeting in
church garden

6:30 pm Church
Council meeting
via Zoom

20

21

22

23

24

27

28

29

30

31

WORSHIP:
WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK
ONLINE SERVICES
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom

26

Sat

25

~ August 2020 ~
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

NOTE: 9@9 WITH
THE UPSTATE
SYNOD VIA ZOOM
EVERY WEEKDAY
MORNING!

2 WORSHIP:

Sat

1

3

4

WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK
ONLINE SERVICES
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom
9 WORSHIP:
10
WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK
ONLINE SERVICES
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom

11

16 WORSHIP:

17

5

6

7

8

Yard Work Day
9 am

12

13

14

15

18

19

20

21

22

25

26

27

28

29

6:30 pm
Church
Council
meeting via
Zoom

WEBSITE &
September
FACEBOOK
Newsletter
ONLINE SERVICES Deadline
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom

23 WORSHIP:

24

WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK
ONLINE SERVICES
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom

30 23 WORSHIP: 31
WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK
ONLINE SERVICES
11:00am:
Fellowship Hour via
Zoom

